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Pass This Around.

Chairmen Cooper acd Sanders of
the Republican and Democralio Stale

' Committees, have jointly issued in-

structions about election tickets. The
instruction! are limply a succinct
statement of the law, which provides
that State Treasurer shall be voted
unJor the head of "State;" that Su
pre mo Judge and any local Judges
shall be voted for under the head of
"Judiciary," and other officer shall be
voted under the bead of ''Cuunty."

THE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Election day draws near, and it is
time our Republican friends were
buckliog into the work. We wish to
say a word concerning the candidates
of the party. The State ticket is a
very strong one. For State Treasurer,
tho party has Darned one of its best
men, Capt. Wm. B. Hart, and for
Judge of the Supreme Court, tho party
could not have named a stronger or
bettor man than Henry V. Williams.
Both these genllemon will be elected,
we predict, by handsome majorities.
Of our county ticket, tho election of
Tfhich we feel is equally sure, we wish
to ipoak more in detail, not that the
candidates need any more praise, but
we feel it a delight to dwell ou a tick-

et composed of such good ruen and
true, whose personal acquaintance we
lave the pleasure of.

Calvin M. Arneb,
Our candidate for Prothonotary, Reg-

ister, Reoorder and Clerk of the
Courts, is 10 well acd favorably known
to nearly, if not quite, every voter in
the county,- - that it seems that any-

thing we could say in his favor would
te words wasted. Having been nom-

inated by a good majority he is fairly
entitled to the hearty support of the
Republicans throughout the county

th"aricuTil triutiff- .- BSSides this,
however, we can say that he is a gen-

tleman well thought of by all who arc
acquainted with him, universally kind
and pleasant in his manners, and
while post-mast- of Tionesta d

the office in such a manner as

in gain the approvr.l of every patron
'irrespective of politics, and his oblig-
ing disposition made it very pleasant
for all who had business to transact
there. Most of all Mr. Arner is a
cripple, having lost a leg while at
work in the lumber woods, since which
time he ha not been able to perform
hard work aa he used to before be
met with the accident, and is therefore
doubly deserving of the support of his
fellowuen ; and we think on this ac
count will get a large sopport from
the Democratic parly. Mr. Arner
cast his first voto for General Grant,
in 18G3, and Las ever since been a
staunch Republican, always standing
up manfully for its principles. lie
has made a very thorough canvass of
the county and we are pleased to learn
that he finds bis prospects very flatter-
ing ioeeed. Of bis election to the
important office for which he has been
nominated there isu't a doubt. Give
him your vote.

George W. Sawyer,
The Republican nominee for Sheriff, is
another of the well and favorably
known men of Forest County. A
hardworking, industrious, plain, everyday-

-alike gentleman, he is popular
wherever known ; a man among raeu,
with a heart in bim as big as an ox.
A mao of good business ideas, intelli-
gent, well educated, with a fuud of
gnod common senso, he is peculiarly
tilted for and will make an excellent
SherifT. Mr. Sawyer has beeu a friend
indeed to many a suffering family and
s'ellow mortal iu limes past when via
tied by siiikuets and death, and per
haps no man in the community has
beeu half so prompt in responding to
a call for help when help was most
ocuded and appreciated. At tie
opening of tbo war Mr. Sawyer shoul-
dered his mueket aud marched to the
front, giviug to hi country three good
years of bis ftrvice, and ho is at
rtieut a iumbr of the G. A. R.,

aud we know Juat miny of his old

comrades, who are getting fewer every
year, will stand by and glvn bim a
lift when they have so good an oppor-
tunity. Mr. Sawyer's canvass has
been a very courteous and gentleman-
ly one, and ho is very favorably re-

ceived wherever be goes. We, his
neighbors, who have lived along side
of him for years can most heartily
recommend him to the people of the
county as a Grst class citizen in every
respect.

Fon County Commiwioskks,
Our candidates are J. J. 1'arsotn of
Jenks, and C. F. Idebtir nf Green
And a better team it would be difli
cult to Cud anywhere. Mr. 1 'arsons
is an industrious, liarJ worker, a level-

headed business man, nod one who
knows right from wrong and has the
sand and honesty ti choose the right
every time. He, too, was one of the
brave boys in blue, whose comrades
will take delight in giving him a boost
in a time like this. He will make a

first class officer. Of Mr. Lodebnr it
is not necessary to say a word where
he is known. A steady going, honest,
industrious farmer, a man of the clear-

est judgment in all matters, especially
those pertaining to tin affairs of the
office which he seeks, unbiased, yd
firm in his convictions of right, we
could not think of a more fit person
fur Commissioner. In his township
he has had much to do in administer-
ing its affairs, and as an officer, there
is not one of the citizens in the town-

ship but will say he has been A No. 1.
His popularity at borne can easily be
learned by inquiring nf any of his
neighbors. As we said before, it
would be hard to God better timber
for County Commissioners, and it is
not every day that the people of any
county have opportuuity to place two
such good men in that office.

For County Auditors,
Messrs. R. Z. Gillespie of Kingsley,
and E. L. Jones of Harmony, are the
Republican nominees. The office of
Auditor is an important one, and this
fact tbo party had in view when it
made its nominations. Mr. Gillespie
is a man of good education, a first-clas- s

accountant and just the man
wanted in that office. While his col-

league on the ticket, Mr. Jones, is a
shrewd, level-beade- gentleman, and
will make an excelleut County Audi-
tor. The pcoplo need have no hesi-

tancy in supporting these gentlemen,
for they will God they have elected
the right men for the right place.

C. II. Churcu,
Our candidate for Jury Commissioner,
is a Hickory township citizen, and a
good one, too. He has held the office
of Coroner, and made a good cffical.
Ho will be equally good as a Jury
Commissioner. 'Squire Church's elec-

tion is a foregone conclusion, as there
are two to elect, and he has no opposi-

tion.
This completes the ticket. It is be

fore .the people for their support. And
the people can make no mistake in
electing it from top to bottom. We
feel confident it will be done, but it
needs work. Victories are not won
by staying away from the polls, or
being over sanguine. Get out every
vote, Republicans, and vote the ticket
straight. It is necessary to do this to
wiu. Our enemies are ever on the
alart to snatch a victory when they
can. Go to work now and keep at it
till the polls cIopp, and victory will
once more perch upon our banners.

When the vest pocket voter is re
ioforced by the hearth and home voter
they make a formidable team.

They do say that the 1000 Repub-
lican majority in Indianapolis so soon

alter ine rresment s visit to that city
was a worse snub than Foraker got.

T . .l.i .r kkk i bade ana nign wages is au
impossibility, nothing except a demand
for Homo Labor will properly reward
it.

Did you ever stop to tbiuk why the
people of other nations want free
trade here? Because it is to their ad
vantage and to our disadvantage.

What we have accomplished uuder
a Tar. ft that protects our industries
has made us what we are, and if we
shall continue the same policy for
twenty yeors longer, we will surpriee
the world with our achievements.
Shall we stop, or proceed ? Answer at
the polls.

Republicans will remember that
there will be three tickets to vote this
year. The first, labeled "State," will
contain the uame of William B. Hart,
candidate fur State Ticastirer. The
second will bear the name of Henry
W. Williams for Judge of the Supreme
Court and will be labeled "Judiciary."
The third ticket, labeled "County,"
will have the names of the county
oominees, as follows : For 1'rotliono- -

ttry, Register, Recorder aud Clerk of
the Courts, Calvin M- - Arner j for
Sheriff, George V. Sawyer; for County
Commiasiooer, J. J. ParsoDs, C. F.
Ledebur; for County Auditor, R, Z.

Gillospie, E. L. Jones; for Jury Com-

missioner, C. II. C'hurclj.

Protection to Home Labor is Re-

publican policy Protection to foreign
labor is Democratio policy. Which
do you prefer ?

Tub Republican party this year
most depend upon the vote of the
country districts. Let our fiiends re-

member this fact and when election
day comes let there be a full vote
polled.

Wk are called to battle not merely
fur Protection to Home Labor, but
fr Prott-cti-u- i to the Homo itself.
The laws for the pieservatinti of pub-

lic order and the sanctity of the Sab-

bath are openly oscailed. It is de-

clared that the Republican Adminis-
tration must be rebuked and tho Re-

publican party defeated for standing
on the side of public morals. Will
the people remain passive under such
a challenge? This is asked in tho elo
quent call for a Phila. mass meeting.

Piiotection instead of increasing
prices ultimately through competition
reduces tliem to the lowest point con-

sistent ith prosperity. Neither Cap-ita- l

nor labor can uilurd to have them
lower,

By reducing American labor 50 per
cent might compete with England,
aud 6G per cent with Germany. Aro
we ready for such a suicidal reduction.

Give Them A Chattco.
That is to say, your lungs. Also nil

your breathing machinery. Very won-
derful machinery it is. Not only tho
larcer hut tho thousands of
little tubes and cavities leading from them.

When those are clogged and choked
with matter which ought not to be there,
your lung cannot half do their work.
And what they do, they cannot do well.

Call it fold, eough, croup, pneumonia,
catarrh, consumption or any of tho family
of thront and nose and bond and lung ob-
structions, nil aro bad. All ought to bo
got rid of. There is just ono sure way to
get rid of them. That is to take Hoseliee's
Herman Syrup, w hich any druggist will
sell you at 75 cents a bottle, Even if
everything else has failed yon, you may
depend upon this for certain.

Proclamation of General
Election.

Whereas, in and by nn act of the Ooneral
ssembly of tho Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania, entitled 'An Act to regulate tho
Elections of the Commonwealth.' iiassod
the 2d day of July, A. P., 18o!l, it is mado
the dutv of the Sheriff of every count v
within this Commonwealth to give public
notice of tho Oeneral Elections, and in
such to enumerate:

1st. The olllcers to bo elected.
2d. Designate tho place at which iho

election is to beheld.
I. LEONARD A (J NEW. High Sheriff

of tho county of borest, do hereby make
itoi. ii uim v mis jiuoiic uouce to lie

lectors ot tne county or rorest. that a
ticncral Election will beheld iu said coun-
ty, on
Tuesday, Xovember 8, 18S7.

4 ween the hours of 7 a. m. and 7 d. ni. at
thesevoral Election Districts.

Iho Electors of Harnett townshin at
Jacob Maze's Carpenter fchop.

Tho Electors of Ureen township at tho
house of I,. Arner.

The Electors of Ilarmonv townshin at
Allender School House.

Iho Elect irs of Hickory townshin at the
hotel of J. W. Ball.

The Electors of IIowo townshin as fol
lows: Those residing in tho Election Dis-
trict of Middle Howe, to-w- it : those em-
braced in the following boundary, viz:
Beginning at a point where the west line
of vV arrant No. 3193 intersects tho line of
Warren and rorosr. counties: thence south
by west lines nf Warrants HUH. 311)3. 318'J.
3187 and 3180 to a poiut where the
west lino of Warrant 3185 inter-
sects with tho Jenks township line-- , thonce
by Jenks townshilp lino eust to a point
whore tho eastern line of Warrant
370ft intersects said Jenks township
line; thence north to northeast corner of
w arrant ibfttl ; thence bv the north line of
87Hft west to the southeast corner of 3803;
thenee north by said east line of 8803. to a
post tho northeast corner of said Warrent;
thence by tho Hillings Warrant 4545 east
to the southeast corner thereof; thence
north by the east line nf the Hil-
lings lot and east line of Warrants 2878.
2fts0, 2903, the Fox Estate, 2ftfl and 2735 to
where tho east line of 2735 inter-ect- s the
Warren anil Forest County line; thence
by snid Warren and Forest county line
west to the northwest corner of Warrant
3198, the place of beginning, at Gusher
City School House.

1 ho Electors of Howe townshin rrsidimr
in the Election District of East Howe, to
wn : j nose re nding east of the above

Middle Howe, at Brookston. in
Brookston Library Hall.

The Electors of Howe township residing
in the Election District of West Howe, to-w- it

: Those residing wost of the above de-
scribed Middle Howe, at tho Ilalltowu
School House.

The Electors ot Jenks township at tho
School Hou.se in Marien.

Tho Electors of Kingsley township at
Newtown School House.

The Electors of Tionesta township at
the Court House in Tionesta borough.

The Electors of Tionesta borough at
the Court House in said borough.

At winch time and places the qualified
electors will elect by ballot:

Ono person for Juilgo of the Supremo
Court of the State of Pennnyl vania.

One person for Slato Treasurer of tho
State ot Pennsylvania.

Alne person for Prothonotary, 4iCgister,
r.ecorder and Clerk of the Courts of For-
est County,

Ono person for Sheriff of Forest County.
Three persons tor County Commissioner

of Forest County, (each elector to voto for
only two persons. i

Three persons for County Auditor of
Forest County, (each elector to voto for
only two persons )

1 wo persons tor.ltirv Commissioner of
Forest County, (each elector to voto for
only one person. )

The act of Assembly entitled "an ac' re-
lating to the elections of this Common-
wealth," passed July 2, ltl!, provides as
follows, viz:

"In case tho r arson who shall havo re-
ceived the second highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then the person ho shall
have received the second hiuhest number
of votes for Judge at tho next preceding
election shall act as inspector in hi place.
And in case the person who shall havo re-
ceived the highest number of votos for in-
spector shall uot attend, the person elected
Judge shall appoint an inspector in his
pluce, and iu case the person elected J udgo
shall not attend, then the inspector who
received the highest number of volos
shall appoint a Judge in his place ; and it
any vacancy snail continue m tho board
forthespm o of one hour alter the time
lixeil tiv aw forthoopenimrof tho election
tho oualitied voters of the township, ward
or district for which such ollieur shall
havo been elected, present at tho placo ol
election shall elect ono of their number to
till such vacancy.

I also give oliicial notice to tho electors
of Fureat county, that by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to the act
relative to tho election of this Common

wealth, approved Jan. 30, 1 S74 :"
SFr, l. All the election bv tho citizens

shall Ik by ballot ; every ballot voted shall
bo numbered In tho order in which it shall
bo received, ami tho number recorded by
tho clerks on tho list nf voters opposite tho
namo of tho elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or mo-- tickets
the several tickets so votod shall each bo
numbered with tho number correspond-
ing with the number to the name of the
voter. Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or cause the samo to bo
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of he district. In addition to the out h

by law to bo taken and sub-
scribed by election olllcers, they shall sev-
erally be sworn or affirmed not to disclose
how any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses In a judicial
proceeding. Alljudges, inspectors, clerks
nd overseers nf every election held under

this n t, shall, before entering upon their
duties, be duly sworn or alllrmcd In tho
presence of each other. The,lodge shall bo
sworn by the minority inspector, if there
shall bo such minority inspector, if not,
then by a Inst ice of the peace or alderman,
and the inspectors and clcrkshall heswnrn
by tho Judge. Certificate of such swear-
ing or affirming shall bo duly iiuido out
and signed by the olllcers so sworn, and
attested by the ofllecr who administered
the oath. If any judge or minority inspec-
tor refuses or fails to swear tho officers of
election in tho manner required by thin
act. or if any officer of election shall act
without being duly sworn, or if any officer
ol election shall certify that any officer was
sworn when ho was not, it shall be deeui-- I
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
the officer or olllcers so offending shall be
lined not exceeding ono thousand dollars.
or imprisoned not one year, or
both, in tho discretion of the court.

Sue. 11. It shall bo lawful for anv quali-
fied citizen ot the district, notwithstand-
ing tho namo of tho proposed votvr is con-
tained on tho list of resident taxable, to
ohalleniro tho vote of such person, where-
upon tho proot of the right of suffrage
as is now required by law shall
be publicly made and acted upon
by the election board and tho
vote admitted or rejected, according to tho
evidence. Every person claiming to bo a
naturalized citizen shall be required to
produce his naturalization ceitilicato at
the election before voting, except where
he has been for five vrars consecutively n
voter In the district In w hich he offers' to
vote ; and on the voto of such person bo-in- g

received, it shall bo tli9 duty of tho
election officers to write or stamp on such
certificate tho word "voted," with tho day,
month and year; and if any election offi-
cer or olllcers shall receive ii teennd vote
on the same day, by virtue of samo cer-
tificate, except 'whore sons are entitled to
voto becauso of tho naturalization of their
fathers, they and tho person who shall
off er such second voto, shall Is? guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof,
shall bo tined or imprisoned, or Isith, at
the discretion of tho court: but Iho lino
shall not exceed live hundred dollars in
rsch ease, nor tho Imprisonment one vear.
Tho like punishment shall bo iull'ietod
on conviction on the officers of election
who shall neglect or refuso to mako or
cause to be made tho endorsement re-
quired aforesaid on said naturalization
certificate.

Sue. 12. If any election officer shall re-
fuse or neglect to require such proof of
tlio right of suffrage as is prescribed bv
this law, or laws to which this is a supple-
ment, from any person offering to voto
whoso name is'not on this list of assessed
voters, or whoso right to voto without re-
quiring such proof, every person so of-
fending shall, upon conviction, bo milty
of a misdemeanor, and shall bo sentenced
for every such offense, to pny a lino not
exceeding livo hundred dollars, or to un-
dergo an imprisonment nf not moro than
ono year, or both, at the discretion of tho
eourt.

I also mako known tho following pre-
visions of the now Constitution of Penn-
sylvania: .

ARTICLE VIII.
SUKKHAOE AS D II.KCTIOV.

Sue. 1. Every male citizen twenty-o- i e
years of age, possessing tho following
qualifications, shall be entitled to voto at
all elections :

t'irnt. Ho shall have been a citizen of
the United states at leait one month.

Sccoii f.-- shall have resided in theStato
ono year, (or, if having Previously been a
qualilied elector or native born citizen of
the Stato he shall havo renmved therelorm
and returned, then six months,) iniino

preceding tho election.
Third. Ho shall have resided iu tho

olection district where he offers to voto at
t two months immediately proceding

tho election.
Jhttrth. If twenty-tw- o years of ago or

upwards, he shall havo paid within two
years a Stato or county lux which shall
have been assessed at least two months ami
iaid at least one month before election.
tine. 2. The Heneral election shall 1.3

held annually on the Tuesday next follow-
ing tho first Monday hut
the Heneral Assembly may, bv law, fix a
different day, two-thir- of all tho mem-
bers of each House consenting thereto.

I also give official notice of the follow-
ing provisions of an act approved tho Sillh
of Sfarch, 1NKI, entitled "An act regula-
ting the mode of voting at all tho elections
ot tins Common weal tii."

Skc. 1. Bo it enacted by tho Senate and
House tf Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in Oenerul As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by
tho authority of the same. That the qual
ified voters ot tho several counties of this

oinmnnwcaltu, at all general, township,
borough and special elections are hereby
hereafter authorized and required to voto
by tickets printed or written, or partly
pi inted and partly written, several! v clas
sified as foilows : One ticket ahall embrace
the names of alljudges of courts votod for,
and shall bo labeh-- d "Judiciary;" one
ticket shall emhrai-- tho names of all tho
State officers voted for and bo labeled
"State;" ono ticket shall embrace tho
n.unes nf all the county officers voted for,
including offico of Senator and member of
Assembly, if voted for, and member of
Congress, if voted for, and bo labeled
"County ;" ono ticket shall embrace the
names of all th township officers votod
for, and be labeled "Township ;" one
ticket shall embrace tho names of all tho
borough officers voted for and bo labeled
"Borough," and each class shall bo depos-
ited in separate ballot boxes.

Notice is hereby given, That any person
excepting Justices of the I'eaeo who shall
hold iui v offico or appointment of profit or
trust under tho United States, or this
Slate, or any city or corporated district,
whether commissioned officer or other-
wise, a snliordinato officer or agent who
is or shall bo employed under tho logisla
turn, executive or judiciary department of
this Stale, or in any city, or ol ai incor-
porated district, aud also that every mem
Ii.t ot Congress and of tho Stato Legisla-
ture, or of tho select or common council
of any citv, or commissioners of anv in
corporated district, is by law incapable of
noi nog or exercising at Hie time, the
office or appointment of Judge, inspector
or . lerk ol anv election iu this Cnminon- -
wc ihii, ami mat no inspector, piduo or
other officer of sueh election shall boeligi- -
wo m eo wioti voted lor.

The Judges of tho aforesaid districts
shall representatively take charge of tho
cei tilicate.s of return of tho olection of
llicir resneclivo districts, mid produce
tliem at tho Prothoiiotarv's office ill the
Borough of Tionesta, ait follows: "All
judges living wit'iiu twelve miles of tiie
Prothoiiotarv's otlico, or within twenty-fou- r

miles if their residence bo in a town,
vilhigo or city ipon t ho linn of a mil road
leading to Ihe count v sent, shall before two
o'clock p. in., on 'WEDNESDAY, NO-
VEMBER NINTH. 1887, and al other
Judges shall before twelve o'clock, ni., on
II I U Its DA Y, NOVEMBER TENTH17, deliver said returns, together with
tho return sheets, to tho Prothonotary of
the Court of Common Pleas of Forest
county, which said return shall lie filed,and tho day and hour of filing markedtherein, and shall bo preserved by the
Prothonotary for publiu inspection,
liiveii under my hand at my ollico in Tio-

nesta, Pa., this 7lh duy of September,
in tho yeur of our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seve- and in
the ono hundred anil twelfth veal of the
Independence of tho United States.

J- - AO NEW, SherifT,

HERMAN &
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA,

SIGGINS !

IN OUH OROCEKY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

rim FJimztmr anocmjEs.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OK ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which Is In charge of a thoroughly compotont Clerk,
will always bo found tho

PUKEST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

IT. J. HOPKINS Su CO.
Were too busy to writo up an ml. for this wdek, but will endeavor to steal onotigh
time botweon now ami next Wednesday to preparj tho copy for a "rouser."

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
DEALERS IN
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Send

THIS PAPER.

The Richest Humorous Hook of the Age is

AT
bv Josiah Allen's Wifrt. Miss Holly spent
all last season amid whirl ot n

at Saratoga, and takes oil' its follies, ilirla- -

tions, low neck ilrcsniii;;, puir dogs, ,vc,
in her inimitable mirth provokinir stylo.
Tho book is profusely illustrated by Opper
the lonowuml arlil ot I'ucK. win sen

Price fci.&O. Itriht
Wanted. Address 111 BISAlt I) 1SKOS.,
Pubs,, Pa. IS ot,

fc

Law Blanks ! Blank !

BOOK- - BINDING,

RIDGWAY CO.,
(Limited.)

PA.,
rn unit Hnl,. ttrrt.r!if i uml tttililiMlia

ers id' tho celebrated Scli'i'iiiug Series''
of Copyiiirluod

LAW A CONVEYANClMi 11LANKS,

'i nsisting of nearly four hundred differ
ent forms and printed on tho best linen

papor. Tiuy a.o Complete, fili
form, Accurato, ami Havo mo ciniorso-men- l

of tho best law Judges ill tho Slate.
Wrl'o for catalojrue. D.soount to dealers.
Wc also manufacture

And do all branches id'

BOOK BINDING, PAPER RULING,

GILDING, Etc.,
In the neatest and best stylo of the art.
Hotel Roisters a Specialty. Oive us a
trial. We jruaranteo our work equal to
that of any est ihliliuieiits iu Iho Slate.
Wiito for estimates. Address as above.

EOIIEOPATCIO VETEEIXAEY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry,

500 PAUE BOOK ob Treat.
tueut of AuluiRla uud

Cbart Heat Free.
rrnES Friers. I'otirn.llnn., Intliinininllun,
A.A.-f-piu- ul IMeulnifiit 11 ilk brvr.1. II.- - rl l.umeucNa, h bi'uuiulliuia

'.- - IHali-uiiirr- , Nuaul
If, l. Ilul or ruki until,
K. Ilt-uv- ,

1 . K- .- oil, ur (.rlp. K, II, ll( ii, Uh.
II. 31 o, llcuiu. i tin tfcq.II. tl. l'rinury mid liifbiey IliHcaacs,
J. I, Kruplive IliNfunt-- . Muusu,

K. lHaeasua ol liisevltou.
blable Case, with , Blonunl.

V Itch UuK-- l OU uud Mi .IU alor, 67.00
Price, single Bottle (over &0doMwX .UO

Isold br Drasglalei or
ent Prepaid oa Uevelpt of Price,

Humphreys' Mod. Co., 109 Fullon SI., M. T.

a DRI7F K,-"- slx wills for
rl rnltt mid receive flee a costly box
of noods which will help all, of either sex
to more money 1 iuht away than anything
olso in this world. Fortunes await tho
workers absolutely sure. At once ad- -
dress True .v. Co,, Augusta, Maine. Ajir.O

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, MOTIONS. HATS. CUPS.

CANNED G000S, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

AND A SPECIALTY !

OOODR OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

mmmi momm Am
TAKEN IN EXCHANOE FOR GOODS.

si

$.!g w

for76-Pag- o

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

MENTION

SARATOGA

tho

immensely. Auents

Philadelphia,

GROCERS,
PENN.

Books

PUBLISHING

RIDGWAY,

ledger

T3I.iTK; BOOKS

HUJUrilltKYS'

postage

GROCERIES, QUEENS-WARE- ,

STATIONERY,

BOOTS SHOES

cash:

SAFvlANTHA

mmm

Tlin only brand of Laundry Sour
awarded a (W. class medal nt the
New Orleans Exposition, liunrart-tc- tl

absolutely pure, and tor r'iieriil
household ptifoses is the very host

1 liSTl'RN NKW YORK ,t PENN
SYLVANIA RAILROAD,

i Formerly n , n. v. a r. a. n. )

Tl M H T AW K I N K V F KCT.Iun e iff, ISH7 .

Westwaid Pittsburj;h Division ( KnstwarJ
A. M. P. M. A.M.IP. M.
7 7 2.'il ar Pltlshnrnh lv poo; 8 ro
4 II, 4 11 Parker 12 II 12 14
4 0.1 4 n:i Kosbtir. 12 40 12 2 S

i 43 2 Pb I ranklin 1 hill 1 US

l l.V la, lv .Oil City...ar 2 LSI an.
A. M P.M. L P, M A.M.
P. M. P. M. P. M.I p. m. .r.

!) 0.S 2 (MS 12 'iar .Oil Citv...lv so..' (n
t44 H If. 1 4.S ....Oleopolls 1S2HI 7 1(1

t:v. 11 37 1 1 ..I'.iurlo Rock... fS .'! 17 17

tKS'J 11 3t 1 Ci-l- ....President..... isao,t7 20
8 lll 1 18' flA Tionesta .1 Mi 7 7
8 01) I (U 10 211 Hickory 4 I 7 f.0

f7 MIS M 10 l 'J .Truukeyvillo.. H in 7 5H
7 4' 4:t 9 ro .Tidioute, 4 i'V 8 ID

17 2.1 la 2.i ft 17 '...Thompson s... 14 45, fH 2!i
7 HI 12 Or. 8 4 Irvinoton ., ft 1ft K 4f
fl 10 11 60 Warren... a nil Oi.Ti
11 12 11 15 v...Kinzua... 6 12 9 S3

P.M. A.M. A.M. p.m.;a. m.
p. m.'a.m. P. M.i A. M.
4 20 H l.V lv...T1rsdl'ord ar 8 0.U1 25

P. M. A. M. A. M. P. l. A.M.
o 12 11 !? n (i ar Kinr.ua.. .1 6 12 0 40
ft M II OOllt) Siipar Run ... II 17 0 45
S 10 PI! ! f;V Corrdon (IB.) 10 0.4
ft SI 10 Sll! !l 114 Ono'vllle 6 40 10 11

h2l 102!'! ft l.S'....Wo f Run..., fl 47 10 18
ft 18 (0 24, ft (Ml Quaker Ri IiIro, 8 M 10 24
5 04 IOCS: 8 82'... Rod House... 7 07 10 lift
4 40 II M 7 Ml'... Salamanca... 7 2s 10 fin
4 :il 0;i'. 7 20, So. Carrolllon. 7 37 11 0ft
4 21 ft is (1 ft V.. .So Vatuhdia... 7 47; 1121
4 07 I 12; 0 2M Uleiranv'

80:1 11 ;17

4 (IV O O:, a I t I Olnui, r ttlOIIJ'.
P. M.i A.M. M.M.I ir.M.'AJ,

A nnnioN ai. Thin - leaves K ior.ua
ll:O.Sain, Win rcn I .'t.'iOpm, Iivltuton l:l
pin, Tidioute .1:l'.pm, Tionesta 5:0'pm, ar-
rives flil City rtM'.pm,

Amu i iomai, TitAtN Leaves Oil City
0:00 am, Oleopolis (i: 10 am, F.:;lo Ris k
rt:.ri;am, Prcsidriit 7:02nm, l ionet ta 7:fC'.i m
Hickory 8:4Uam. Trunk e.vv II lol:UOnm,Tld-o.it- o

ft.iUaiu, Thoini-so'- Jl:(w, arrives
Irvinoton tl:;!0am, Warren p.';.'.0pni, Kin-7u- a

ftO'r.m, fSusar Run 2:20, Coryilon 8:00,
onovillii :i:lft, Wolf Hun 8.!W, Quaker
Rndtre u, l!ed llmiso 4:1",
..:02, Soutli ( at i. ill Inn r.:.".o, Kiutli Vaiula-ll- a

.j;4)', Allegheny (:s, arris (druu
:S0.m.
Trains run on Time.
Tiiains lesvini; Piltshurith P:00ain. ar-

riving Pittsburgh 7:2ftp'.n, are Solid Trains
between liutbdo and Pillsburiib.

Tniss Icavinif l'it'sburnh 8:o(ii.m. in

Pitlsbu. uh 7:8.'miii, are Solid Trains
with Pullman's Weepintr Cars between
lluf'iibi and PiUsbuich.

sold r.nd bnecrav-- rhrcks.l
l:i nil principal pointK.

(iet time tables glvlnc full informutk n
from Cooipanv's Airents.

OKi i. S.'UM'CHKLL, Oeu'l Sunt.
J. A. FKLI.OWS,

tien'l Pas'i- - an' Ticket Apent.
No. 84 r.xchnnjro St., I'.utlalo, N. V.

J. L. CRAIG, Auent, Th.iieslH, Pa.

ALLEGHENY JALLEY R. R.
Most dirrct route to Pittsburjm and tho

I'ast. Only route landing; pascngers at
Union Station without delays or transfer.

run by Katdcrn Time.
1'inio tablo iu effect July 10,

Noilhnard, Noulhwaid.
" i.t 3. tk:y

II. Ill ;). 111. p.m. l.v. Ar. .111. H. III. p 111.
ft (i:i 8 50 I ;n Pittsburgh, 7 20; 7 30 1 15

pi :l 10 (Hi H07 W. P. June Ii 181 A il'12 111

to 47! 10 !W 3 40 Kitlan tiinp f 41 f. 4.V11 87
II 27 4 R.-

- Red I'.nnk. 4 5 02 10 f.2
II 4V 1 4 4 67 Kat Ilrady 4 40! 4 43 10 8 1

12 II 12 14 5 2U: ... Parker ... 4 HI 4 I210H2
12 4UI12 2.'. ft Ho .. Koxlmrtt . 4 0ft 4 0H; 9 f.J
12 8:2M2 5 41 . Knileiii'.u. 3 ft; 3 5ft 0 44

21 I 07: 0 2.1 K elllierilell U2I S 111; 0 (K

1 .SO 1 W. 0 05' ..Franklin... 250 2 4 V: 8 ;i4
2 2"; 2 0.".' 7 25 ...Oil City...j 2 20 2 15; 8 05

p.m. rt.lll p.m. p.m. ft tn. tti.
a. in. a m. urNT'7.v"i p.m. a m in.

S OS1 ..Titusvillo.i 1 20 1 25 7 IU
4 i:. 4 12 .... Curry.... 12 20 12 21
6 :iu 6 21 ..Mayviilo... lOfto'll lftl
ii 0".! 5 (ii .... ...llr'octon... ioo.;io:'A.
0 22j ll: ... .. liiinkiik. ft 47 10 in,.rr
8 (10' 8 20 .. ... Ilutlalo... 8 Id 8 SO

3 52 7 S7 j... Tionesta .. 1 18 8 10
4 2V, 8 10! ;. .Tidioute... 12 4it 7 40:
ft(Kli 8 15 j..Irvineton.. 12 lo 7 lo
fi."o ft 05! ... Warren... Ill 50 6 411
7 23 10 55! Salamanca. 0 33 4 4!'
8 00 II 2ft ..liradford. 9 15 4 20
8 10 114.".! Olcun.... 9 05 4 00j.

n. m. a.m. o.m.'Ar. Lv. a. m.:n.m.

Sunday Train leaves Pi'ts-hiirg- h

9.00 a. in., arrivos at Oil City, 2:20
). m. Returniiur, leaves Oil City 2:20 p.

in., arrives at Pittsburgh 7:45 p. in., Btop-piu- tr

at all station-- .

OA VIII McCAROO. Ueul Siipt.
K. II. I.TLEY, Cien. Frt. A Pass. Agt.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mason & Hnmlin
. i-- -- jrjpgQ

f v

Organs and Pianos.
Ilmnliii la WiJ. Mu-o- it & liuiniiii (ui.j imvu
aluM iimiiit'iiucil their uimy over nil nther,
huvin rcccivftl lli-i- lliKioiii ui ull Ciichl ViMd'
KihibUKJiia fcinco i vn,

The Impmvctl Mntn of Strin-.-inu- ' 1'lnnon, Invnteil
by Muuu & liuiniiii (a U u cjivut iiJvuaco iu
i!ttiiu ctJiiftriu lion, iruiuttiu'iui ll "lltoL'icHtci4t impruvttiiii t in piuiKiM half u iculury.

I 'in no circular, ttnilitiniut' .h) ic'Btiinutiittl from
irnifit ian, und luacr, uuU 1'ittno ud

(.'uUUoguci, frue.

UASOU Is BAilLIlI 0K3A1I A1TD PIANO CO.,
15 Zitt lf.b Z Cala Zir.), TEW VjIX.

PENii'A AGRICULTURAL WORKS.
Steam Kr.pines, Kaw Mills, Ilav Press-

es, M limp Pullers and Standard Agricul-
tural Implements ireuerallv. i Send fiu
ratal, (.'lie. A. H. l'AUUUHAR A SON.
ioik, Pa.


